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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

GREEN TAG SALE
It la much to your advantage to do yonr shopping now and at our store

Everything la selling for less than you can And It for olsewhore. But it is

Impossible for us to cnumerato tho thousand and ono Items in our adver-

tisements. Just como in for anything you may need in our lino. You will
woro than likely find it, and tho prlco will ho 10 to CO per cent lower than
euch quality elsewhere. Hundreds of your frionds havo found this out;
why not you?

Money back If you ate not
satisfied at this safe store--

Talking machine given away
To every customer whoso CASH purchases amount to $15.00 by May

ICth we Will givo a handsomo CONCERT TALKINO MACHINE.
Wo will not ask you to sign any agreement, you don't need to buy rec-

ords of us unless you choose.

No voting, no guessing, no lottery,
no strings, Merely a gilt that's all

Somo unscrupulous competitors have endeavored to mako it appoar that
thero was somo hitch or agreement connected with the giving of these
machinos. This is ouly a repetition of their unfriendly attitude toward us.

Their statements aro positively untruo.

Estray Notice.
Notloe li hereby glron that I have l&lcn up

and Impounded the following dmcrlbcd nlml
found rnnnlnR at larje within the City of Bt-et-

Sorrel horse, four white feet, unshod,
branded C-- l.

Tb owner ot Mid animal can hare Hie aanic
by prorlng property and paying tho legal
ehargea and eipenMM of taking up and keeping
etc, and In default thereof for flto dri, 1 will
proofed to aell the aald animal at public auction
aajovlded In ordinance No. SX) of tho aforo-al- 4

city.
Dntcd Bnlem, May 1, 1003.

J. C. MARSH,
Deputy Pound Master Wnrd No. 5,

Moiiey to Loan
Over Ladd & Bush's Bask, Salem, Or.

THOMAS K. FORD,

Ring up
Light up

Are you thinking of getting a bicycle

lantern or n bell, if so, cull and look
over our line.

Oil Lamps, 91.00 to 91.20.

Om lamps, 93.00.

Bells, 10c up.

Waiter Morley
The Fence Man.

Has just received a car of woven
wire fence nnd n car of hop wire. An-

other car of fence to arrive about
March 20th. Buy now at special prices.
A largo stock of plckots, dressed and
split cedar posts, shingles, gates and
gate hardwaro and all kinds of pou-
ltry fence, All at lowest prices.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
00 Court Street, S&lom.

If You Ate

State aarf
Letty

Ore

Union Fire
Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Offlco with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
For Salo, A fresh inlleh cow. Cull

at foot of South 2'.M street, after II

o'clock In tho evening.

For Sale. Ell gnsollno engine ntitl feed
grinder for snlo at a bnrgnln. J. X.
Shontz, 373 Court street. 5--

For Sale. IIouio and six lots, central-
ly located, nt a bargain. Knsy terms.
Address "B. F,, Journal office,

Wanted. Lady or gentleman over 18

years of age, to do somo home work
ami collecting. References required.
Salary $1(5.00 per week, nnd Increased
after two weeks. Address, with
stamp, American Supply Co., No. 385
Wabash avenue, Chicago, III.

Wanted. SalomonTvith" 9100 to $200,
that will bo satisfied with from $150
to $200 a mouth, with
of Inrgo returns, Sco general man.
nger, this week only, at Davoy Ss

Savage's oftlco, 422 fituto street,

Two dollars a flceco was recently pnid
for 23 fleeces of fine wool at Heppncr.
Tho average, prico at present is $1.50
per fleece

CAS'X-OIIIA- .
Boan tl. 7 Ida Kind Yet Km Artrars Bu&

LET US
Put your bicycle in first-clas- s condi-

tion for you. Wo will do it right, and

guarantee to please you. Tires, rims,

coaster brake, and all other repairs.

Best work at lowest prices.

. FRANK J. MOORE,

Phone Black 301 370 Court St,

At All Interested
In the subject of watches, tho prices that we're offering good, reliable

warranted timekeepers make it an object for yon to como and look over our
stock.

We take pride in our ability to supply everybody with a good watch at
n fair price.

Wo havo a splendid assortment ofall tho best makes and movements
Hamilton, Waltbam, Elgin and Rockford, and we can glvo you any case
you may have a preference for.

Wo have standard, nceurato movements ln guaranteed gold filled cases
as good and handsome timepieces as almost any man would wish to carry
for 910.00,

We Pay Yout Ct Fae
Sis,,

Salem,

Norwich Insur-
ance

opportunity

ww&O

PERSONALS
Harvey Wells, of Portland, is in tho

city today.
J. B. Sawyer, of Portlnrld, was ti Sa-

lem visitor.
Harry Shea, of Albany, is in the oily

on business. - )

L. M, Curl enme down from Albnny
this morning.

dovcrnor Oco. E. Clinmbcrlnln went
to Portland todny.

F. I. Dunbar spent Sundny with
friends at Astorln,

W. R. Bllycu, of Albany, Is In the
city today on legal business.

Dr. J. V. Rnnsomc, of Turner, wns in
Bnlem seeing some patients today,

L. M. linker went ,to Sutnpter yestcr-dny- ,

whero ho is engaged in mining.
A. P. Hofer, wifo nnd bnby left, this

noon for a short visit in Southern Ore-

gon.
Stnto Printer Whitney went to Port

land this morning for a short business
trip.

Fred Fish, tho genlnl clerk at tho
Wllhmctto Hotel, spent Sunday with
Portland friends.

M.'. nnd Mrs. Ernest Wiggins nnd
Miss Louun Cnvnnngli spent Sunday at
"Hillside Farm," near Turner.

Miss Olga Hewitt, of Albany, was
in tho city yestcrdny visiting friends.
She left this morning for Portland.

Mrs. W. N, Ontcns nnd llttlo daugh
ter, tiro, nave returned from an ex-

tended visit with relatives In Portland
and Sonttlo.

J. O. Sutton and family left for Sa-

lem last evening, whero Mr. Sutton wns
called on account of tho illness of his
motlier. Astorinn.

Mln I.illiau Meschan, of Portland,
who Iiiim been spending tho past two
weeks with Salem relatives nnd friends,
returned homo last evening.

Chnrlcs W. Cnllahnn, of San Frnn-clse-

a member of the firm of O'Neill
Broi. & Cnllahnn, paper manufacturers,
of Lebanon, wns in tbo city todny on
business.

E. K. Klclitllnccr. of tho Sherman In
stitute, United States Indlnn Trnlnlng
School, at Riverside, California, is in
tho city, visiting his brothers. Ho has
just returned from n short business trip
to Portland, whero ho wns making ar-

rangements for the Indlnn band to play
at the fair.'

ARNOLD
SUMMER

SHOW

Tlio opening of tho Arnold Hummer
Show wns attended by a Inrgo crowd
and they wcro well pleased with tho
performance. It was voted n good
show highly moral and amusing, nnd
It is drawing Inrgo crowds of country
people. Tho prico of admission, 10
cents, to almost a circus is remarkable.

Thero was tho trick diving dog,
"Dollle," tho big circus band, the
Kobcrs, who do double trapcz work;
DeEImer, on a singlo trapez; Sam
Kitchi, tho Jnpaneso juggler, trained
dogs, acrobats, tho famous Doro fami-
ly, and many other mnrvelous nnd fus--

elnating nets.

To Enlargo Business.
Tho Flour do Lis Confectionery 1

store, on State street, will remove from
their present qunrters to North Com-

mercial street. Tho building which
they leavo has been loosed by Fuller &

Douglas, nnd, when certain improve-
ments, which nro now under wny, nro
completed, they will move in. A door
hns been cut between tho buildings
they now occupy and the Fle'nr do Lis,
so that, with tho addition of the new
room, their quarters will bo greatly

A Lincoln County Death.
Hon. Allen Parker, one of Oregon's

prominent cltlrens, died at his homo at
Toledo Sunday evonlng, after a linger
ing illness.

Deceased was. born in Ross county,
Ohio, in 1828, and and in 1852 he eamo
to Oregon. Ho was mnrried that year
to Miss Julia Umphrey,. and they resid-
ed in Linn county until 1878, where he
engaged in farming and running a
small sawmill. He wbb elected sheriff
la 1872 nnd mayor of Albany in 1870.
Ho was a representative to tho legisla-
ture from Benton county in 1880 and
1882. He was faithful in all his trusts
and won tho love and respect of all who
knew him.

Ho leaves a wife and five children:
Mrs. Vjrgll Parker, of Albany; Mrs. J,
A. McMillan, of Vancouver, Wash.;
Mrs. A. B. Hughes, Astoria; W. H.
Parker, of Salem, and Ftank Parker, of
Toledo.

Tho funeral was held Monday at To-

ledo, and the remains were brought to
Albany, whero they were interred In
the Masonic cemetery.

STATE
BANK

AS Usual, the Cashier
Been

Has

Kansas City, Mo., Mny 2. Tho State
Bonk, nt Wnvorly, wns closed by tho
secretary of stnto today. Tho state
bank examiner found n discrepancy of
50,000, twice tho bank's enpitnl, in tho
nccountb of tho cashier, Lewis, who
left town n week ago. It Is reported
that Lowls has. been speculating,

o

WEST

SHORT

TO HAVE
A SHARE

.Chlcugo, Mny 2. Johu E. Wnllnee,
chief engineer of tho Pnunmn caual,
said today to officials of tho Illinois
Central railrond that an ordor would bo
Issued stating thnt berenfter all deliv
eries of shipments from this country
would bo at Colon. This order, It is
said, will open tho door to Western
nnd Southern manufacturers, enabling
them to cntor into competition for tho
supplies needed lu tho canal zone.

BIG

Speculating

New" York, May 2. President Alex-unde-

it is stnted todny, has been
nskod to resign from tho Kqultnblo by
tho Frick committee, nnd thnt ho should
Imluco Tnrbell tos re-

sign in tho interest of tho welfnrn of
tho society. It is understood It is prom-
ised Hyde's retirement will follow
shortly nftcr. '

MAD

FELLOWS
RESIGN

WOMAN

PLANS

Omaha, Nob., Mny 2. Miss Mny
Wood, who suod Gener-
al Wynne, William Locb nnd J. M. Mil-

ler, consul to Alx Ln Chnppollo, Ger
many, for $33,000 for conspiring to ob
tain her munuscript book "Love Let
ters of n Boss," claimed to havo bcon
mkiilAM I Q Aft a Ia T)l li a 1. driHldM i

of

1
Wynne and Miller, nnd endeavor to
have them removed.

Seattle

DOGS RIOHT BITE.

Jury Finds Mr. Croft
voked the Brute.

Pro.

Seattle, Wash., May 2. A jury in
Judgo Gilliam's court returned ver-
dict whloh thnt
n dog hns right to bito n man in

A dog to Piggott
bit a piece out of William C. Croft's
leg, which Mr. Croft valued nt $10,000,
and he went to law to collect that sum.

Mr. Piggott allowed his dog would
never hnve bitten Mr. Croft except nf-te- r

great and ho
the defense thnt tho dog had a right to
bito In The jury took the
same view of tho matter, for, after a
short a verdict re-

turned in favor of tho and
Mr. Croft will havo to get his $10,000
in somo other way,

Thero havo been numerous suits for
growing out of attacks made

by dogs in this county, but this is the
first time a jury has held the dog

Walter Lyon, of the
Valley League,

was In tho city today.
is getting out n Polk

County edition of pa
per, to ue puuitsneu May I2tb,

About the last of May or the first
week in Juno a Valley

will held at
or Albany. The date and

place not yet
is at the same time and

place to hold a good roads

An mau says there
good of above Dufur, I

along Fifteen Mile creek.
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WE START
THIS WEEK'S

SALE
With tho greatest bargains that woro over offered in Balem. This will

bo ono of tho most sales In tho history of this storo, because
of tho values which abound in every section. Tho positive

character of tho prico on of makes
this an for that will appeal to the
thrifty shoppers of this city and country.

COO yds dark nnd light colored cal-

icoes, new goods, yd 3'a
1000 yds Artrccnl Lawns ln vari-

ety of pretty patterns, regular
prlco 7c "yarA 3Vic
1000 yds of flno 8 3 bleached mus-

lins, snlo price, yd 5c

45c Bleached Marble cxtrn
wide, pretty designs, yd ....20c

WASH DRESS GOODS.

A beautiful of pretty
styles nnd designs.
15c Protty French Lawns in largo

flowers nud polka dots, colors,
special for this sale, yd ....10c

45c Fancy Voiles in tho latest
designs nnd shades, yd

15c, 10c and 25c
15c Whlto India Linens, yd ....0c
10c Pretty Scotch yd
Best 8 3 Apron yd.. 5c

DRESS GOODS.
New Mohnir dress goods just ar-

rived; fancy, plain nnd invisible
cliccks. Prices small.
40c Fancy Mohair dress goods ..33c

lntot shades 40c
Invisible Check Mohnir dress goods,

prices from 40c yd up to $1.30
Now 25 nnd 35c yd l.

NEW
Kastcr cleared our stock out so

wo had to get a one; the pret-

tiest and In Salem.
$2.05 Chiffon dress lints, colors

91.30

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

Northwost News.
K. Portland saloon man,

wns fatally shot this morning
Joseph Young, the of n

saloon next door.
A hog rnlscr nt

Albany Is under arrest for
nuisance.
Senator of Idaho, Is oppos-

ing creation of forest reserves in
that state.
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tho falls.
Wm. farmer

nt Cove, hung
owing to

John H. of is said
to bo slated state under

new law.

News
At III., today

passed bill to glvo
right to fix prico of gas.

At New York Alden I).
of Pacific
and ono of

lending financiers of died,
aged 72.

North Bend city council
stock

from running at largo in

$2.00 Trimmed dress lints 08c
$1.05 street hats 75c, 08c and $1.25

buy well nnd cheap.

SUITS AND DRESS SKIRTS.

aro doing tho business in this
it's n big volumo of

business we nro nftcr. Wo buy well;
sell chenp.
$5.00 Mohnir dress skirts, now price

92.05

$12.60 Mohnir dress suits, now price
57.00

$12.60 Covert prlco
97.00

$18.00 Silk shirt waist suits ..911.00
$10.00 Silk rustlo taffeta

Prlco $5.00

Shirt Waists, all kinds, Bilk, Linen,
Fancy and Whlto
Lawn.

SHOES.

If you want to buy good shoes nt

small prices como to
Store.

Shoes nil prices
23c, 30c and 65c

Misses' and Boyi shoes
75c, 91.00 and 91.25

Ladles' shots 91.05, 92.00 92.45

Ladles' $3.50 patent leather shoes,

tho, best on earth, prlco .... 12.60

Children's I5c doiibla knee hose 10c

Ladies' hose 10c, 16c and 25c, worth

double.
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Under- -

vests, prlco 9c

Don't forget our Men's

STORE.

Chinese

of Commer-
cial and

Literature,
Under tho frank of Dr. Jas.

director of f
rliuilturul station, at huge

of bulletins nro being
among farmers. Withy

eoinbe is also many farm-

er 'h nnd dolug a great deal

to
nil the state.

" "-'- -'.''',! Thp Becrct , I Will Sell

"irr1 "''I.?:: 'JIT" !
1 . purchase the Adam. A.. Herron, who ha. been with

n

established n precedent
n

belonging Benjamin

a provocation,

deliberation,

damages

Devlopment Convention.
secretary
Development

Ho splendid
Development his

Willamette De-

velopment
Independence

determined.
expocted

convention.

experienced
indications

I

memorable
unparalleled

concessions mcrchandlso dependability,
opportunity economizing lrrcsistahly

surrounding

DOMESTICS.

a

Damask,

assortment

Ginghams, 10c
Gingham,

76c Brilliantincs,

waistings

MILLINERY.

cbenpest

OROW1NG

Vandrnu, a
probably

by proprietor

swllbfeedlng
nmliitnlnlng

n

lloylnirn,

Lf

Convention

nnd the Ankeny cnnnl In Portland Milling Co. for several yesrs,

ty, ,
t

Is now working tho Salem branch ef

plumbers Spokane aro tno Lewis & Staver Co. Mr.

on strike, Herreu is n good knows a

Dan ferryman Shoshone number Mnrlou county people,

Falls, lost his life being enrrfed ' ttm' wl" n valuable addition to the

over
Shoomuker, a prominent

Union county, himself,
financial difficulties.

Lewis, Portlnnd,
for engineer

tho irrigation

Paragraphs.
Springfield, the house

a municipalities tho
the

Stockwell,
formerly president tho
Steamship Company., the

tho country,

has passed
cow ordinance . prohibiting

the city.

Wo sell

Wo
deportment;

Jackets, ucw

petticoats

Embroidered

tho Chicago

Children's

and

18c

Department.

Corner
Court Streets

Distributing
Withy-combe- ,

tho government
Corvallls,

quantities di-

stributed the Dr.
addressing

institutes,
disseminate agricultural informatics
over

Implement.
dlS,

defendant,

Klnmnth'couu- -

Journeyman Mitchell,
salesman,

KlnRnloy,
by

force at tho Salem branch.

Knights of Pythias.
There will bo work in tho first sd

"second ranks this, Tuesday, evenisj.

Come. T. J. CronlseJ C. C.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
License was issued yesterday after-

noon for tbo marriage of Miss Johanna

Miller and Sebastian LImbecb.

Chicken Supper
Served at Unitarian church

evening from 5 to 8 p. m.

Tho prlco of a pretty faco Is $1- -

three packages of Holllster's Rocky

Mountain Tea. Brings red lips, brlclt

eyes and lovely color. 35 cents, Tea or

Tablets. Stone's drug store.

YOUR PHOTOS
WILL LOOK JUST RIGHT AND CER-

TAINLY PLEASE YOU IF HADE AT
THE

TROVER
CRONISE
STUDIO

PROMPT SERVICE
SATISFACTORY WORK
EltJr irjge Block, Commercial Street.


